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£SEPH SOLD BY ______________o ackcloth upon bis
~HISBUE!HRB. -.~:loin, and mourned for

hie ion many das.
ANflit camet opaSP, -And all hissons and

ilionJoseph was tome Y al nl hie daughtors rose
tubo bis brothron, tbat -up to comfort him,
dey etript Josepht out ~.but ho refused..bo be
CI hie coat, his coat of Ile c iforted ,and he
Aany coloure tbat wag t,,e*~ aid, For 1wiIl go

eh him, down iutotho grave
nd CAIhlm toam n oIto My son mou=n
Ad àb hi to ae, Thun hie*fathor

Èi: and the pit was wept for hlm
*pty, thore was no And the Midian*-e8
Imber in 1*. -odhmit gp

"And they Bat down uno hira mb Egnp
*ieat broad: and untaof P.~iharaoh't

*key Iif cd up their 4, ne and captain of the
cys and looked, and, S.rgutird.
hold, a ooxpany of
umueelites c Ieo froin ABOYINBLOSSOM

0ilesd with their e àïn-
E ibearlng spiceryand, "O OIANIbA, gaid

bulm and myrrh, go- Chr,' whatIotaM of

r( àgypo* 
upples thora are going

>V to bc tisi ytar 1 Se.
ÂziýdJdah Baia un-.. how white the trae

64 hie bretbre, What arc wlth bliaome.'
prfit asit if we q1sy . 'Yos," Baid grand-
or brother, and c)fl. ps " if the irae keepi

-CiaI hie blobd? 1 ta promiseu, there wi il
';Oome, let ne Bell bc~I'j plenty of apples,

bitn o te Iehtmeel- but if it je like some
i lie, and lot noS our Iitte boya I know,

anud hm UpDhim; for ,,thora may not bc any.'

Oj ur bother And ie What do you moan
ourfleh.Andhie - y keepin jta prom.

broiiron wore content. iss? aadOal.
Thon thera passed y,,£Why." said grand.

by Midianitea mer- Pa, I.'oomns are only
chantren; and they - * t.he trees' promiie.,
diow and lifWe tmp jus% ai the promie2
Joseph out of the pit. uitile 1.oya somotimes
sud iold Joseph to the -~- 4 make are onty the
Ithmeehtesfor twonty , * . bloao3ms. S imetimes
Vieos of olver. and - tho fsa npa thoeo
.âey brought Joseph -bloaooms, bith on the

iÎto Robo re-p JOSEPH SOLD BY HIS flRETHREN. trc and in the boy,
'1 suobo -ad they nover beur

$Coed unto the pit; aud, bohl1d, Josephi A.nd they sent lte owat o£ rnany câl jure, any fruit. That la how i l, oey boy."
*%. not in the Pli; -sud ho rent hie c'othce. a~nd they b:oughtit ta their fathor, and -I sea," eai Charlie. 'Thon you think

&nad ha returned tnto his bretitren, a-ad sad, Tti8 have we found. know now whon 1 promise to b. a better boy:I am
«,The. child il flot, and I, whither whotheir A bc thy 6on'a coat or no. only in bloasom? But 111 show yau, grand-

o? And he knew ib, and said, Ib je my sons a pa,that the frost can't nip my blossomne
ed y took Joseph'a coati, and klled 1 ct, an evil basS bath devoured hlm, I r oing to bar fruit.»

81pd of the goals, and dippod the wat l u p i a withont donbt. rani in pieces. i ope you wiiI," raid grandpa, de-
Me blood An Jaaob m'eu hie elothe, und put' lighWe with bis angwer.


